
"THE FRESHMAN" GQMINC

TWO NIGHTS NEXT WEEKHiThe universal iaan Harold Lloyd in his big comedy
production, "The Freshman," comes
to the Standard Theatre for twoHiLeads in Efficiency and Economy nights, next Wednesday and Thurs
day. To satisfy yourself if this is
not one of the best pictures of the
year, ask anyone who has seen it,

DROP DOORWHITE PORCELAIN It is not often that the smaller reel
subjects take almost equal prominSPLASHER BACK ICOMBINATION SMOKE & CHECK ence with the feature subject on a
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photoplay program, but in this inDAMPERPATENTED ADJUSTABLE
stance, they do.

SLIDING OVEN DAMPER KEY PLATE TOP In connection with "The Fresh
man." there will be shown on bothnil irPATENTED LIFT KEY PLATE DOUBLEOVEN BACK PORCELAIN" LINED nights "Flashes of the Past," a two
reel chronological review of princi
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pal world events of the last ten years
beginning with Roosevelt's African
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PORCELAIN big game hunt down to the inaugur
ation of President Coolidge.WIDE & SHALLOW FLUE LINING

Just imagine seeing the French
gj FIREBOX

EAVY ASBESTOS call to arms;., Joffre at the Marne
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Russia battling through Galicia; the
exodus from . Belguim; the Czar
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HEAVY POLISHED swept from his throne; Wilson sign
ing declaration of war; Pershing ar
riving in France; "Over There" Mar

STEEL BODY
REMOVABLE DUPLEX GRATES
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ines at Chateau-Thierr- y; the depth
bomb; the flame projectors; tanks
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in battle; the 27th Division; great
sea battle taken by Pathe camera

PORCELAIN FLUE BOTTOMIK SANITARY LEG BASE men, and down to the world flight
and the funeral of Lenin, all from
the film files of Pathe News as they
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have been carefully preserved.

Tomorow night the Standard will
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We now have on our floor, a full line of these Ranges. V

ROGERS & GOODMAN (A Mercantile Trust,) ATHENA, OREGON present Henry B. Wathal, Roy Ste-a- rt

and Marguerite Snow in "Kit
Carson Over the Great Divide," a
satisfying Western picture. Sunday
night the irrepressible Raymond
Griffith, supported by Viola Dana
and that grand ; old man of the
screen, Theodore Roberts, will be

bre rifle; bullet moldand powder
horn; rifle made by Ben Miller; 50

gallons of soft soap; hams, bacon
and lard; 40 gallons of sorghum mo-

lasses, six head of fox hounds, all
seen in Paramount's clean-cu- t, clev
er comedy-dram- a, ''Forty Winks.'
S'there you are. soft mouthed except one.'

The Lumber
You Need

"At the same time I will sell my
BILL FOR SALE REVEALS

MANY FARMING CHANGES
six negro slaves 2 men, 35 and 50

years old; 2 boys, 12 and 18 years
old; 2 mulatto wenches', 40 aid 30

years old. Will sell all together to
same party as will not separate them.

An old sale bill printed in 1849

Stewart and Mr. C. M. Eager.
Other soloists enjoyed were Mrs.

D. L. Hackett, Mrs. Lloyd Michener
and Miss Dorothy Rodman.

The male quartet, George Gerking,
Mr. Charles Dudley, Mr. Lewis
Stewart and Mr. C M. Eager sang
"All Hail."

The chorus was well supported by
Mr. Lawrence Pinkerton and Mr.
Fred Kershaw, first and second vio-

lins and Mrs. Max Hopper at the
piano. An interlude by Miss Lois
Johnson pianist, was a feature.

Credit is due Mrs. R. B. McEwen
who directed the production, and Mrs,
B. B. Richards who had charge of
the decorations.

Many out of town people were
present for the occasion and the
chorus feels well repaid for its ef-

forts in this first presentation.

is of interest in showing the changes
that have taken place, in farming. "Terms of sale, cash in hand, or
The sale was held in Woodford coun note to draw 4 per cent interest with

Bob McConnell as surety.ty, Kentucky, and detailed in items
offered as follows:

"My home is two miles south of
"Having sold my farm and I am Versailles, Kentucky, on the ns

ferry pike. Sale begins at 8leaving for Oregon Territory, by ox
.team, will offer on March 1, 1849, o'clock a. m. Penty to drink and eat

If you are planning alterations or ad-
ditions to your building," let us give
you an estimate on the Lumber need-
ed. You will be pleasantly surprised
at the reasonble total we will quote.

Wood and Coal
Fence Posts

Tum-A-Lu- m Lumber Co. Main Street, Athena

all of my personal property, to-w- it ; "J. L. Moss."

EASIER MORNING SERVICES

AT THE ATHENA CHURCHES

Smiling skies and singing birds

greeted Athenians on Easter morn-

ing. Heavy showers for several

days preceding made the sun seem
all the brighter and brought out
seasonable flowers in profusion.

Easter was fittingly observed ?ii

Athena Sunday morning, the services
at the various churches being large-

ly attended and sermons and music
commemorating the season were
much enjoyed by the congregations.

The following program , the music-

al numbers directed by Mrs. David
Stone, was enjoyed at the Christian
church. Prelude, Miss Lois. Johnson;
Doxology; Invocation; Response;
Hymn, "Crown Him With Many
Crowns," congregation; Anthem,
"Love Divine," chorus choir; Com-

munion hymn, "My Jesus I Lov,e

Thee," communnion; Offertory; An-

nouncements; Scripture Reading;
Morning prayer; Solo, "There is a
Green Hill Far Away," Gounod, Mrs.
David Stone; Sermon, "The Power of
the Resurrection"; Invocation hymn,
"Just As I Am; Benediction.

At the Baptist and Methodist
churches the program was largely
composed of numbers by children
from the Sunday schools. Spring
flowers were used for decoration and
the little folks were recipients of ap-

propriate Easter gifts from their
teachers. '

TKF EASTER CANTATA WELL;

PRESENTEDISUNDAY.NiGHT

The Christian church' was filled to
the doors Sunday night when the
Athena community chorus presented
the Easter Cantata, "The Story of
the Resurrection" by Carrie B. Ad-

ams.
The altar was beautifully decorat-

ed with blossoms, spring flowers
and Easter lillies.

A prelude by Mrs. Max Hopper
and Invocation by Rev. D. L. Hackett
preceded the Cantata.

The chorus of about thirty-fiv- e

voices was much enjoyed and por-

trayed the Easter story most
Soprano solos worthy of

mention included "There is s a Green
Hill Far Away," by Miss Eva . Wells
and "Christ the Lord is Ris'h Again"
by Mrs.. David Stone and "Whosoev-
er Believeth Shall Live," by Miss
Jennam.ae Read.

A well balanced mixed quartet
which gave several numbers was
made lip of Mrs. Floyd Pinkerton,
Mrs. Arthur Douglas, Mr. George
Gerking and Mr. C. M. Eager.

Miss Lorraine Terry's rich contral-
to has received much praise and
with Jennamae Read and C. M. Eag-
er in the trio, "Awake, Awake Glad
Soul Awake" was one of the fea-

tures of the '
program. 'Mr. Justin

Harwood appeared to advantage in
recitative numbers while the bass
solos were well carried by Mr. Lewis

"All ox .teams except two teams,
WRECKED; LOSS $10Buck and Ben arid Tom and Jerry;

2 milk cows, 1 gray mare and colt;
1 pair of Dxen adn yoke; 1 baby

Lyle Mclsaacs, Whitman college
student, must walk for awhile. His

yoke; 2 ox carts, 1 iron foot of pop famous "Passionate Pansy," relic of
the days of 1908, went up in smoke
the other night. Mclsaacs wanted to

lar weather boards, plow with wood
mole board; 800 to 1,000 three foot
clap boards; 1,500 to 10 foot fence

rails; 1 60 gallon soap kettle; 85

sugar troughs, made of white ash

take a ride and being uncertain
about the amcfunt of gasoline in the
tank, lighted a match to peer in.
When the excitment was over the car

A CANDY PULL
A group of young people was en-

tertained Tuesday ' evening at the
Lew McNair home when Miss Lenore
was hostess at an old fashioned can-

dy pull. Music and games were en-

joyed while the taffy simmered and
then each guest took a hand in pro-

ceedings. ; Those present were, Ed-

na DeFreece, Dorothy Geissel, Thena
Russell, Ethel Pittman, Phyllis Hod-ge- n,

Emma Ringel, Harold Kirk, Or-

al Michener ', Wayne Pittman, Ralph
McEwen Jr., Edwin McEwen and the.
hostess.

timber; 10 gallons of maple syrup;
2 spinning wheels; 30 pounds of mut
ton tallow; 1 large loom, made" by

answered the description Mclsaacs
had painted on it, "It's a wreck." To-

tal damage was around $10, the total
value of the car.

Jerry Wilson; 100 slip hoops; 100

empty barrels; 1 32 gallon barrel of "Script Form
Butter Wrappers

Johnson Miller whiskey, 7 years old;
20 gallons of apple brandy; 1 40 gal-
lon copper still; 1 dozen real books;
2 handle hooks; 3 scythes and crad-

les; 1 dozen wooden pitchforks; one-ha- lf

interest in tan yard; 1 32 cali- -

vNi p?aH. A. Barrett was a Walla Walla
visitor Monday.

Northern Pacific's New Observation Cars Said To Be Finest Ever Built

NO MORE HEADACHES FOR YOU

So's Yer Ole Man!
Most of his famliy and a lot of his neighbors

?VVhal?
Get their Barber work at Haworth & Harris Shop.
Why not you? We cater to no one in particular,
every one in general. Agency Troy Laundry. Make
old Rugs like new. Phone 583.

HAWORTH & HARRIS

BARBERS

if you take advantage of our chiro
practic adjustments. Head pains
usually come from a derangement of
nerves and nerve centers in the reClub Lounge and Obienation Room Obsematwn

'

Phtjorm
Women t foment Lounge Two Smoking and Card Roonu Mm' barber Shop 'Buffet.

Shower BaA: Shower Both. gion, and our manipulation of the
spine corrects that condition. Con-

sultation free.

Dr. W. Boyd Whyte
Stangier Building, Phone 708

Pendleton, Oregon. 957 J

ALLEN BELL
433 EZSKS

DRAYMAN
Phone 24 THE ATHENA MARKET

Transfer and Express

We carry the best
Prompt Service

Dealer in

ICE

The ten North Coant Llmiteds ot
the Northern Pacific will be equip-

ped. April 1 with new observation-clu- b

cars, the finest passenger cars
ever built, it is announced by A. B.

Smith, passenger traffic manager.
The cars are of steel. The in-

terior is French walnut end in dec-

orative plan and upholstery decided
departures conducive to the most
restful and enjoyable journeys have
been made.

Biilt at the Pullman shops after
plans originated in the Northern Pa-

cific mechanical department, the
cars reflect Northern Pacific individ-

uality throughout One can ride in
them untiringly.

Among other travel comfort fea-

tures are provided: Women's
lounge, and shewer bath; men's
lounge, smoking and card room and
shower bath; buffet for refresh-
ments, luxurious general lounge,
wider sightseeing windows, and bar-

ber, valet and maid service.
The observation platform is more

spacious and is equipped with high
backed chairs instead ot stools. A

230 watt searchlight for "night-seeing"- ,

as powerful &a a locomotive
headlight, surmounts the observa-
tion platform hood.

The cars go into service in ample
time for accommodation of the an-

ticipated heavy travel this summer
between Chicago, St Paul, Minne-

apolis and the. many tourist objec-
tives of the west including Spokane,

Claude Dickenson
That Money Buys

Phone 572, Athena, Oregon

Auto Truck Dray
City and Countiy

HAULING
Always at Your Service

Kippered Salmon, all Kinds of Salt Fish. Fresh
Fish, Oysters, Crabs, Clams, Kraut in Season.

A. W. LOGSDON
Main Street Athena, Oregon.

Club Lounge and Observation Roomgeattle, PorttanijnJacoma,


